BEGINNING of YEAR

DECISION TREE for SCREENING and PROGRESS MONITORING

Did the student meet or exceed the Benchmark goals on the most recent DIBELS testing?

YES

Does all other data (ex. Scott Foresman) confirm this?

YES

Continue with Tier 1 and progress monitor 2x month for 6 weeks.

If not responding to Tier 1 move the child into Tier 2 and progress monitoring 1x week.

If responding continue in Tier 1 and progress monitor 2x month.

NO

Did the student fall into the Strategic or the Intensive category? An intervention plan may be needed.

Strategic

Does other data •Scott Foresman •Teacher Input indicate high level of concern?

YES

Move child into Tier 2 Interventions and progress Monitor 1x week for 6 weeks.

Continue with Tier 1 and progress monitor 2x month for 6 weeks.

If not responding after 6 weeks change intervention (size of group).

If responding and student is meeting or exceeding grade level benchmark and other data confirms, move to Tier 1 and progress monitor 2x month.

If responding, but continue to demonstrate below grade level performance, continue with Tier 2 interventions and progress monitor 1x week.

Intensive

Move child into Tier 2 and progress monitor 1x week for 6 weeks.